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banning the death penalty.
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King Day service calls for
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More residents of the West Piedmont
Health District are about to have access
to the vaccines for COVID-19.
The Virginia Department of Health is

planning to move the district into Phase
1bof its vaccine rollout plan—perhaps as
soon as Tuesday — spokesperson Nancy
Bell said in an email. That means amuch
broader group of the general public can
make appointments to be vaccinated.
Thisnewscomesonadaywhenanother

person in the district has died of the dis-
ease caused by the novel coronavirus,
and 92 new cases were revealed across
the district.
Thismost recent victimwas a resident

of Martinsville, the 29th resident of the
city and the 149th in the district to die
fromCOVID-19.
Although data are collected by 5 p.m.

the previous day, deaths could’ve hap-
pened weeks earlier, because VDH waits

for death certificates to include them in
its reports.
Scant informationaboutcasesordeaths

is available, but everything is tracked by
a person’s residence. We know that this
latest victimwas awhitemale in his 80s.
Victims largelyhavebeenolder– 114 at

least 70 –white and slightlymoremale.
Martinsville, which also reported a

district-high 33 new cases onMonday, is
the home to Mulberry Creek Nursing &
Rehab,a long-term-care facility that last
week was added to the state’s databases
of outbreaks following a siege of 89 cases
involving staff and residents that man-
agement had announced since Jan. 1.
The facility’s number of cases did not

change in the database, and there offi-
cially have been no deaths associated
with the outbreak. Officials at Mulberry
had said all infected residents had been
moved toaCOVID isolationwardand that

More vaccine doses coming
West Piedmont Health District to move to next phase of

distribution, another resident has died of COVID.
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Participants in the forum Monday at Morning Star Holy Church were (from left) Henry County Public Schools Assistant Superintendent of Teaching and Learning Lisa Millner, host Pastor
Tyler Millner, Martinsville Vice Mayor Jennifer Bowles and community organizer and county schools administrator Garrett Dillard.
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ThedreamenvisionedbyMar-
tinLutherKing Jr. is emptywith-
out action.
That was the theme of a vir-

tual forum on Monday morn-
ing sponsored by the Martins-
ville-Henry County Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Planning Council.
“There isafierceurgencynow,”

said James Coleman, a member
of the Lynchburg school board
and theplanning council’s guest
speaker. “YoungMartin was in-
fatuatedwith the law early on.
“Being a chicken-eating

preacher did not appeal to the
erudite nature of King.”
Coleman described King as a

manwho “engaged at the inter-
section of theory and practice.”
“There is sucha thing asbeing

too late,” Coleman said. “There
is no time for apathy and com-
placency—weneedvigorous and

positive action now.”
Colemanpointedout thatKing

died before his 40th birthday
and was only 34 years old when
he made his famous “I have a

dream” speech.
“At 35heheld anhonoraryde-

gree from Yale when white folk

Local planning council issues
call to continue King’s work
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The country would be free
from racial and societal prob-
lems if people loved one another
andwere truthful, speakers at the
Beloved Community Forum on
Monday pointed out.
Until then, American society

must acknowledge that there are
problems andwork to fix them.

The forum had the focus of
“Martinsville/HenryCounty–A
Beloved Community?” and “Go-
ing Forward – Chaos & Commu-
nity.” It was hosted by the Rev.
Tyler Millner and Morning Star
Holy Church, broadcast onMar-
tinLutherKing Jr.DayoverFace-
book and conference call.

Celebrating a legacy,
encouraging people to act

Less than two weeks after a violent siege on the

U.S. Capitol, two celebrations of Martin Luther

King Day remember the man’s words and his

work and implore the community to respond.
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A display in celebration of Martin Luther King Jr.
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